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BEATTIE TELLS

STORY OF LIFE

YOUTH CHARGED WITH SLAYING

WIFE GIVES RECITAL OF

WASTED YEARS.

PROSECUTION FAILS TO SHAKE HIM

Defendant Frankly Admit Relation!

With Other Girl, But Insist

That Lov For Wlfa

Did Not Wane.

CHESTERFIELD COURTHOUSE.
Va., Sept. 4 Through six weary
hnnra Henry Clay Rcattle, Jr., Imitat-

ed for the murder of his wife, battled
for his life on the witness stand to-

day. Evening shadows Interrupted a
vigorous by the
commonwealth, Jm1k Watson ending
the ordeal by adjourning court until
tomorrow, when Prosecutor Wenden-bur- g

will continue his questions.
A lone figure was young Beattle in

the crowd that surrounded him on all
sides, even windows and trees com-
manding the courtroom being thick
with staring faces. And the prisoner
sat for hours, his manner cool and
collected, unfolding with Deulah Bin-for-

17 years old, for whom the prose-

cution alleges Beattle killed his bride
of a year.

Tells of Orgies.
Not only the orgies of four

years before his marriage id those
that preceded the homlcidi but the
gruesome tale of the alleged attack
by a highwayman and the wild ride
to the Owen home at a speed of 55
miles an hour, with the lifeless body
of his wife in the machine beside him,
were related to the Jury in all Its de-

tail.
The prisoner, by request of the

prosecution, stood up and donned the
bloodstained coat that he had worn
the night of the murder, and attempt-
ed to explain why blood had not fleck-
ed certain parts of the garment, if his
wife had reclined against him In the
way he described.

Beattle answered questions readily
in an even voice, and without emo-
tion. In no essential did his version
of the atTalr today differ from that
which he gave at the Coroner's In-

quest, and to which the defense has
clung.

Beattle' Story Not Shaken.

Denial atfer denial came from the
Hps of the prisoner is Prosecutor
Wendenburg questioned him concern-
ing the alleged purchase of a shotgun
for him by his cousin, Paul Beanie,
on the Saturday before the murder,
and the testimony of the latter as to
the confession In which Henry Is al-

leged to hav exclaimed:
"I wish to God I hadn't done It I

would not do It again for a million
dollars."

Beattie denied he had been with
Paul at any time within the week or
fortnight previous to the Saturday
night before the murder.

THE NEW PAL-ME- R

GARMENT L.SUITS and COATS
FOR FALL AND

WINTER 1911-1- 2

SHOWN IN OUR

SUIT DEPART-
MENT. Big

Men's Shoes, worth S3

to $5, sorted stock and

odd sizes, excellent val-

ues, to be closed out at

Clearance Sale $1.93.
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GOICH EASILY WINS

T

CHICAGO, Sept 4. (Special.)
, outgeneraled and out-

fought, George Hackenschmldt, the
RutuJan Lion, today forever laid down

his hope of tearing the world's cham-

pionship of the wrestling game from

Frank Gotch of Iowa.
Goteh, after a ripping, tearing ses-

sion, took the first fall from the big

foreigner In 14 minutes, 18 and 5

seconds, wltn a reverse body hold and

wrist lock. He secured the second

fall In five minutes, 13 2 seconds,

with the famous toehold, which no

man on whom It was fastened has
ever been able to break.

Hackenschmldt was apparently un
trained for the match. He was hog
fat and was clearly beaten before he
entered the ring.

Gotch was trained to the minute and
beat the Russian at every turn and
twist of the game.

Jack Curley, manager of Hacken--

schmidt, after the match, said that
his man was badly Injured In the sec-
ond fall; that his leg had received a
serious Injury and that the ligaments
were torn irom their place ana
Gotch's grip had caused the Russian
to quit cold.

I knew no on could throw my
husband.- - said Mrs. Gotch, after It
was over.

For ten minutes they sparred.
Finally Gotch picked Hack up bodily
and threw him to his knee with great
violence. Gotch then resorted to his
old methods of punishing the Russian
with a series of lightning-lik- e Jabs
to the nose while seeking to get an
arm hold. The Russian displayed
great strength when he broke Gotch's
try for a toe hold. Hackenschmldt
broke away with a rush and both
were on their feet again. Gotch
threw Hack to the floor with a leg
hold. Regaining his feet, Hacken-schmi-

got behind Gotch and threw
him violently.

Both men by this time pere per-
spiring freely. But Gotch smiled con-

fidently when Hackenschmldt attempt-
ed to trip and he caught Hack and
stood him on his head. Gotch's right
hand then sought the Russian's leg
and as he pulled the Lion over, his
left band gripped the Russian's right
wrist Hackenschmldt rolled over
and Smith, the referee, placed his
hand on Gotch's back. The first fall
was won by a reverse body lock.

Hackenschmldt ltnmedately began
bullying Gotch in the second. In an
effort to wear him down, by sheer
strength. Gotch met every move with

equal show of strength. Gotch
weal oenina me nusaiau wuu a icg
hold and immedately sought to break.
Evidently he was afraid of the grip
and feared the champion would break
his leg, the Russian after a brief
show of resistance quit. Resisting
feebly, he turned over on his back.
The time of the second fall was 5:32.
Making a total of 19 minutes and 42
seconds for both falls.

With a look of pain and surprise
Hackenschmldt rushed to his dress-
ing room, while the crowd cheered
the conqueror.

Ad a

Our Shoe Sale

Offers val-

ues in Men's,
Boys', and Girl's Shoes.
Come in and select your
shoes now from our tables
of Shoe bargains at SPE-
CIAL clearance prices.

The Millers
other makes

of High Top Shoes for

men are now open for
fall trade. We have
the best selection of

Men's heavy Shoes
that material and

can produce
Prices the lowest.
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MASKED
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IS BOUND AND GAQ-GE-

BY FIVE MEN AT

GIBSON, CAL.

ON TRAIL

Passenger Know Nothing Of Robbery

Until Awakened By Report

Of Terrific Explosion In

Express Car.

ASHLAND. Or., Sept 1. Five heav-il-

armed and masked men held up
the California Express, Southern Paci-

fic train No. 15. on a siding at Gibson,
Cal., waiting to let the Shasto Limited
pass at 9:5a. o'clocn tonight

They blow both safes In the express
car, rifled them and escaped, accom-
panied by two other robbers who had
been riding on the roof of the car.

While the train was standing on the
lonely siding three of the men cov-

ered Express Messenger Myers with
their guns as they entered his car.
They blew open the safe and carried
off its contents. Confederates stood
guard on the outside.

Engineer Coleman and Conductor
Dickey knew nothing of the holdup un-

til they heard the explosion, and at
that time the five men had taken to
the woods. The express car was not
badly damaged and the train proceed-
ed on Its way. 15 minutes late.

So far as can be learned no one was
Injured, though H Is said Messenger
Myers was found unconscious after
the robbers took flight

The blowing of the safe caused
trainmen to make has'te forward to
the express car down the track and
the firing Into the air of several shots
by some trainmen Is believed to have
frightened the five holdup artists, who
took to their heels.

When Myers recovered from his un-

conscious condition, brought about
through being bound and gagged by

the three he described
one of the men as wearing a heavy
mask, 5 feet 6 Inches, and his weight
150 pounds.

The other two were described as
about 5 feet 7 Inches tall, weighing
1G0 pounds each, one having a sandy
mustache with about a week's growth
of beard, gray clothes and gray slouch
hat: the third wore a pair of overalls,
and was in his shirtsleeves, with the
sleeves rolled up above his elbows.

The passengers knew nothing of the
robbery until they heard the explosion
that blew open the safe. All five of
the bandits were armed, but they did
not fire a shot Posses are in the trail
of the outlaws.

MAKES FLYING RECORD.

PARME, France, Sept 4. Aviator
Garros flew out over the sea today,
setting a new world's record with a
monoplane, reaching a height of
13. 845 feet. He was almost lost to
view.

NEW MILLIN-

ERY FOR EARLY

FALL WEAR JUST
OPENED IN OUR

MILLINERY

LADIES' SHOES.

Button and Lace, Pat-

ent, Kid and Dull Finish,

nearly all sizes, sorted

and priced on bargain

table at special sale $1.98.

ins
OREGON CITY'S
Department Store

Special

extraordinary
Women's,

0mh

Bergman,
Catters,and

work-

manship

NUUHS

urn nun pvddfcc
IIULU LAfllL

MESSENGER

POSSES CLOSE OUTLAWS'

confederates,

DE-

PARTMENT.

Seventh Streets, Oregon City, Oregon

" QUIT COLD, IS

CHARGE FREELY IDE

CHICAGO. Sept. 5. (Special.)

That George Hackenschmldt quit cold
In hi match with Frank Hutch, Cham
plon wrestler of the world, and that
tho fiasco will put a crimp In the
grappling same In Chicago for years
to come, was tho consensus or opin
Ion here today. That Jack Curley,
manager of tho "Russian Lion" and
secretary of the Empire Club, which
staged the bout, Indulged In some par
ttculnrly smooth work In manlpula
tlon of the Lion's end of the purse
was denied by none.

The total receipt of the match
aggregated IS7.063. the heaviest in
the history of the game. The club's
expenses were 14.000. Gotch, by prev
Ions arrangement, received $21,000
and 50 per cent of tho receipts from
the sale of the moving pictures.

Gotch will make a tour of the world,
starting lu about two weeks.

"I expected Hackenschmldt to make
a better showing." he said. "I never
worked harder preparing for a match
than I did for this. I thought sure we
would go the limit of three hours at
least and was prepared to go five, ror
months I have endured the physical
exertion from three to five hours a
day.

"My future plans are perfected. I

will go to Humboldt at once to ar
range my affairs for a tour of Amerl
ra. England. Scotland, Germany
France. Austria. Sweden, and then
stop at Athena, where wrestling Is al
ways nn honored sport"

Jl

HUNTINGTON, I. I.. Sept. 6.
(Special). A a result of the easy
victory of the American boat Dixie
IV in the motorbont race here the In-

ternational motorboat trophy cup will
remain In thla country for another
year at least.

The Dixie IV finished 14 miles
ahead of the English challenger Pio-

neer, covering the course In

40 minutes, unofficial time.
Reeling off miles ut a 43.7 clip,

Dixie IV, Commodore Burnham's
speed machine, has, up to the present,
proved that she Is as reliable as her
predecessors were. Dixie la said to
have 56 miles an hour stored away In

her motive department, but she has
not shown it In public trials. She
has been picked as one of the defen-

ders of the Harmsworih cup. for which
England Is sending three'challengers.

Diarrhoea Is always more or less
prevalent during September. Be pre-

pared for it Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and Is pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers.

PITCHERS' BATTLE

SACRAMENTO. Sept. C (Special.)
Fitzgerald had everything today

and the Beavers were at his mercy.

He allowed only 2 hits and Portland
did not score. Koestner pitched good

ball, only C hits and one score bein

md by the home team. Both teams
played perfectly In the field, and tho
game was one of the finest here th's
season.

The results Wednesday follow:
Pacific Coast League.

Sacramento 1, Portland 0.
Vernon 4, San Francisco 3.

Oakland 5, Los Angeles 2.

Northwestern League.
Victoria 4 3, Portland 1--

Seattle Tacoma 0.
Vancouver 0. Spokane 3: called

account darkness.

American League.
Philadelphia Boston

St. LouIh Detroit 0--

Washington G. New York 2.
Cleveland-i'lilcago- ; not scheduled

National League.
Pittsburg Cincinnati

Chicago 9, St. Iuls 0.

Philadelphia K, Brooklyn 3.

New ; not scheduled.

STANDING.

Pacific Coast.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Vernon 91 C8 .572
Portland 84 no .r,r,o

Oakland 88 74 ,543
San Francisco 76 85 .409
Sacramento 70 87 .415

Is Angeles 66 95 .409

Northwtstern.
Won. Ist. P.C.

Vancouver 86 55 .010
Spokane 81- - C2 .500
Seattle 78 01 .549
Tacoma 76 09 .524
Portland 72 05 .524
Victoria 33 110 .231

CATARRH

vtmvtR

v.

Ely's Cream Balm
Sure to Cive Satisfaction,

cives aiLitr at onci.
I clfan, snot I,,, biil and protect tb
di,-- inrmhrnrin ri'.ilting from Catarrh
and ilnvonary a Odd in the Head qui' kly.
Roit'irm the Hfii of Taut and Hmcll.
Ymj to n. Omtains no injurious drn

EO rata at Drujoci! or by
mwl. Liquid ("ream. Balm tat use in
atcauiaeri, 75 wi,a.
ELY BROTHERS, i6 Wirr l Tor.

GIRL HOT CALLED

AGIST BEATTIE

TESTIMONY ENDS IN FAMOUS

TRIAL WHICH HOLDS ATTEN-

TION OF OLD DOMINION.

SUMMING UP COMES NEXT THURSDAY

Prosecution Ends Cai With Query

A To How Highwayman

Cot Gun With Which Crime .

I Committed,

CHESTERFIELD COURTHOUSE.
Va.,Sept. 6. With unexpected Brevity,
both the commonwealth and the de-

fense In tho trlul of Henry Clay Bout-ti-

Jr., Indicted on a charge of murd-
ering his wife, closod the evidence lit
the case shortly after (J o'clock to-

night.
Judge Watson announced that court

would adjourn until Thursday night.
Tomorrow will be devoted to argu-
ment of counsel n to the Instructions
to be given to the Jury.

lien court adjourn tonight, lieu
lah Ilinford, seventeen years old, snld
by the prosecution to have been the
motive (or the alleged murder by
Beattle of his young wife, still was In
Jail without having testified.
Cousin' 8tlll In Jail.

Paul Beattle, cousin of the accused
man who confessed concerning the
purchase of a Bhotgun for Henry four
days before the homicide, likewise
was kept In jail but both he and Miss
Ilinford probably will be released to
morrow.

The single question of Importance
that the prosecution put to the prison
er In Its early todny
was the one on which the common.
wealth has been basing Its whole
case.

The prosecution wanted to know
how It happened that a gun admitted'
ly bought by a cousin of Henry Clay
Beattle, Jr. and corrolioruted by wit
nesses for the defense as having been
bought on the Saturday before the
murder came to bo In the hands of the
very highwayman who killed Mrs.
Beattle on the Midlothian turnpike
four days later. Beattle answered
simply that he knew nothing of the
purchase of any gun by Paul and did
not see the weapon until It was raised
by the lone highwayman.
Cousins Were On Porch.

The commonwealth Introduced sev
era) witnesses Including members of
Paul Beattle s family, to prove that
tho two cousins Henry and Paul, were
together on Thursday night as well
as on Saturday night preceding the
murder. This was denied by the pris
oner.

The prosecution. In effect, really
concentrated Its attention on corrob-
orating; tho story of Paul Beattle, not
only as to the purchase of the gun,
but as to his presence on the veranda
of the prisoner's home on the night
following the murder when Paul say
Henry confessed to him that he com
niltted the crime.

Witnesses wore brought forward to
contradict the story of the accused
that while Paul was on the veranda
that night they were not alone.

EDDIE SMITH, NOIED

REFEREE, IS DEAD

OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. C (Spec-
ial.) "Kddle" Smith, the famous ref-

eree and sporting authority, died here
today after a long lllnes. The entire
sporting community is In mourning,
because there was no more popular
figure In Bportlng circles than Smith.
No broken-dow- pugilist ever came
to Eddie for aid and was refused.

Smith was first taken sick late In

June, but he Insisted on going to Los
Angeles to referee the July 4 bout
there. Upon his return he was at
once sent to a sanitarium. The best
medical aid obtainable was summon-
ed, but the popular sportsman grad-
ually grew worse. Three weeks ago
It was decided to operate for a tumor
on the brain.

I
TO MEET

PORTLAND, Sept. 6 (Special.)
Knights of Columbus of 19 councils
In Oregon ami Washington have re
ceived Invitations to congregate here
with their brethren of Portland coun-
cil Sunday, when 55 Initiates will be
escorted through the realms of three
degrees. Archbishop Christie will
preach a special sermon at the Cathe-

dral at 9 o'clock In the morning, his
theme to be Columblanlsm, the object
tit the order and nuallHcatlons that
candidates must, possess to gain ad-

mission. At 7:30 o'clock In the eve-

ning GOO Knights will be gueBts of
Portland council in a banquet at me
Commercial Club.

V. M. Mazlngo, a member of Meade
rut ri A R anil one of the most
prorniient citizens of the Wllholt dis-

trict, came to the city last night to

attend to business In the County

Court today. Mr. Mazlngo says crops

are good In his section of the
county.

NOV "best TIME
mf tb y tar to hm ytmx ttb Dt ud plat u4
brlrifawnrk don mini fear It tba plara to tt tba
Wat paialaaa work aoaaibi. Cotjar mr fritf.
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work for mit-n-

- Vi iat runt I a

, , Jr wtin At. rr
. .i S 1 rig work ts or4r-
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7
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? " 1 i. r I'.. .5(1

4 5.00
fM 7.50
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Wise Dental Co.,mc.
Painless Dentists -

flll SolWHit TMr f( WnltfflftM POfiHANO 01
iroOMn: tAU uH.U. 4r.ll

One Car Load of

Heating Stoves
Are displayed on our from the

tiny little oil heater to the most elabor-at- e

nickel ornamented Parlor Stove our

prices run from $1.00 to $25.00

Ask For Trading Stamps

u
Frank BuSCh

D. IS SCION

OF NOBLE F

POIT.HKKICPSIIC. N. Y.. Sept. 1.

(Special). That tho Rockefeller fam-

ily Is of the nobility I shown by the
researches of Jume J, Iewls, a gone-nlnglca-l

expert, who I attending the
annual reunion of the family here.

Professor Iwls' report to the
Rockefeller convention showed that he
hud traced forefathers of John I).

Rockefeller to a noble family that
owned a castle and lurge estate In
tho south of France as fur buck as
800.

The first Rockefeller moved to tier
many In lioo, and the ancestors of
John P. Rockefeller came to America
lu tho sixteenth century.

HYOMEI FOR CATARRH.

World' Greatest Remedy Free From
Cocaln, Opium and AH Habit

Forming Drugs.
Start right now, before the cold

weather comes, to kill catarrh germs
and get rid of catarrh. It's the best
time.

Hreatho HYOMEI (pronounce It
Hlgh-o-me- Huntley Ilro. Co. guaran-
tee It. It I made of Australian euca-
lyptus, thymol and other antiseptics,
and besides destroying the gorm It
soothe and heal the sore, raw mem
brane and prevent mucus from form
ing In the air passages.

Hreatho It a few time a day. It
an easy and pleasant treatment and
result are quick and certain. .

IIYOMKI Is guaranteed for catarrh.
asthma and catarrhal deafnoss, or
money back. A complete outfit, In
cluding hard rubber Inhaler, cost
$1.00. Kxtra bottle If afterward
needed cost but 50 cent.

NATURAL HOT MINERAL
BATHS.

D. C. LATOURETTE,

Transacts a Banking

Office rrth 22

1865

Oregon City, Ore.

STATE FAIR TO HAVE

BIG FOREST DISPLAY

Puli.m, Or. (S,i-,-lul.- ) . Through Hi

Pt Ivttv uf Swrelurv Meredith f tint

Dri'Kiiti NUI llntir.l'of Agrlrtilturn, III

United St.iti'it 1'nfi-H- t Horvli'f lu
lgrto, In ilurt nn lilnt ut Hi" Mill'
.ng t:it f.iir Tin- - - j , ti v will t

of biciini.il' utnl

lrniiKiri'iii'ii' nf n t r n 1,

ill, uv iiii,' wink ami iniia mi
lori'iln.

There will nln In- - plinlngriipliie en-

largement li'ili'H lim-

ber treatment and trenglh l''t ,

beiiilen eluirti mnl miipn. i

and needing l of lenlin( IV
cifif t'"nt tree ,eri,, nici'i,in'ii nf

Inseet Infested limber, irii,nel uli

tained tliningli iliil illtinn rirei-ni'- ,

figum nliowiiig revenue to !ie kIiiIk,
amount of timber for .tle, number of
stock grated, eto., will ha tliuwu.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
RAILROAD MAN TAKES BRIDE.

Mlchl O'Ltary and Roa B. Lynd
Ar Married.

Michael A. 0'Icnry, foreman of flie
roundhouse of this district of (he
Southern Pacific Railroad, and Rosa
II. 1. yiiil, of Willamette, were married
Wednesday by tho iter. Hayworth.
Mr. and Mr. O Lcary will live at
Hoseburg. Doth are members of tho
First Uaptlst church, of which the Rev.
Hayworth I pastor.

Kelso Guenther, who la living In
Cullfornla, arrived In Oregon City
Wednesday for a visit with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mr. Emll (iuenther.

Rheumatism Can be

Cured Nature's

Way.

Hot Lake Sanatorium
Writ For Booklet

HOT LAKE, OREGON.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M- -

Residence Phone Main 2624

Sucesoor to C. N. Oreenman

Machine Rented Office 612 Main Street.
Repair Work Guaranteed Phone 2733

Wheti In Oregon City Call on
A. A. MOORE, Agent

Five Distinct Types
'

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Parti, Accessories, Needles, OH

Darner, Etc.

OLD MACHINE3 Taken In Exohange on EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

Presldont

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon '

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

General Business.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.50 PER SACK" AT ALL GROCERS.

CarefuJ of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co,
Phones, Office SO, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Phone

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

floors

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate Reasonable, Basgage Stored 2 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


